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By R. B. House
Chancellor Robert B. House

spoke before the Sigma Phi Ep-sil- on

brothers and alumni at a
Founder's day dinner Saturday,
playing his harmonica, relating
anecdotes of his own college ex-

periences and then turning to
the more serious aspects of the
college career.

House extended a challenge to

mem . AtT)
attend the . services.

The Rev. E. C. Cooper will
speak at the first of the Len-
ten services - of the Lutheran
church this Sunday at 5:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall.

Under the direction of Ed-ly- nt

Freerks, devotional chair-
man for the Baptist Student
union, short meditation periods
are held each week-da-y at-1:0-

o'clock in Gerrard hall.
The Presbyterian Westmin-

ster fellowship will meet Fri-
day evening at 6 o'clock for
supper and a discussion pro-
gram. And Saturday night the
Presbyterians will have their
last square dance of the

In observance of Lent, a
penital period extending from
Ash Wednesday to Easter,
members of the Episcopal
church celebrated Holy Com-

munion yesterday morning at
7:15, and the Rev. David
Yates spoke on the Beatitudes
yesterday afternoon at 4:30
at the Ash Wednesday service.

Further services during the
Lenten season are being held
Monday through Friday after-
noons at 5: 15. At these daily
services, which last about 30
minutes, Mr. Yates presents
a series of talks about the
services of the Episcopal
prayer book. Students of all
denominations are invited to

fraternities saying that fraterni
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ty men must strive individually
for the good of the group. In
this way, he said, they will gain
from their college experience the
implements, both cultural and
social, which will make them
leaders in the country and prove
the worth of the fraternity sys-
tem.

Fraternities must set their
scholastic standards higher than
the University standards, he add-
ed. By doing this, the individual
fraternity will enhance its name
on campus as well as among uni-
versities of America, House said.

Among alumni present were,
J. S. Massenburg, a state attor-
ney; Carlton Pitman, speaker
pro-tempo- re of the State legis-
lature, and, Hearhe Syink, secre-
tary of Cannon Mills;

The local Si g Ep" chapter was
founded in 1921, but was inac-
tive for seven years, during the
war. The chapter was reactivated
in the summer of 1946.

Mclver Dance Set
Tomorrow Evening

and 28 in the Rendezvous room
of Graham Memorial featuring
skits of ' individual singing and
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b. Bag
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led Emperor

to kiss the ladies' hands. No one
spotted when or. where he broke
it, but Jasper was firm, "He broke
it, all right, all right."

Discontent zephered 1 through
the participants, and . Tom Able
typified the feeling when he said,,
"OK, now let's all start playing
quarter and half, instead of this
five and dime stuff."

"Yeah, the girls . had a few
chances to kiss the boys gently
on the guys' cheeks," Jasper com-

plained.
. Charades took the spotlight,
and several, hot all, of the bot-

tlers moved from their rooms to
the large living room to take part
in the representations of "Dark-tow- n

Strutter's Ball," "Down at
The Station," and the brain-stump- er

of them all, "Red Sales in the
Sunset." '

"I kept looking for Charlie
Justice taking off into that sun-

set, but then, he's not a KA,
is he?'" Jasper reflected.

"I got a kick from John Coop-

er's- burlesque of a patent-medicin- e

testimonial, and I looked
forward- - to singing . ''Hark the
Sound,"" but when three KA's
waved a coke bottle over my head
and made me stand in reverence
for 'Dixie' I wuz there, but I
wuz through. All we Jasper Tutes
hail from Brooklyn, USA, the
heart of the world."

Jasper and Orphy waved good-

night and thanked housemother
Mrs. Clark for the "Russian" tea
and cookies, but Jasper could be
heard repeating as he walked into
the night. "I wuz intimidated."

. j
Honored at Tea

Members of the Pan-Hellen- ic

council - were entertained at tea
Monday afternoon at Alderman
dormitory by the Stray Greek
society. Mrs. Jane Cobb poured
tea.

String Quartet
To Give Concert
The fifth Sunday evening con-

cert presented by Graham Mem-
orial will feature the University
string quartet and Ed Von Lehn
baritone, in the main' lounge of
the student union at 8 o'clock
Sunday.

The program will include a
Beethoven . quartet, "Dover
Beach" by Samuel Barber, with
words by Matthew Arnold, and
a Ravel quartet.

By Don Maynard
Jasper had a night off Tues-

day. About 7:15, he put the lid
On his cracked-ice-bo- x in the
Rendezvous, tamped a handful of
ice securely into his hip flask,
and trudged off to the Alpha
Gamma Delta-Kapp- a Alpha "pah-ty- "

He had met his girl, Orphelia,
earlier that day and she had ask-

ed him over.

"But I'm not a KA," he protest-
ed through a mouthful of cracked
ice.

"That's all right," Orphelia re-

torted, "you won't be noticed
Everyone will be eating, singing,
playing spin-the-bottl- e, chewing
marshmallow strings, acting out
charades and eating."

So, Jasper went to the Alpha
Gam house. The moment Orphy
and he entered the door, they
were wedged into the molding
by the surging 45 Alpha Gams
and 80 KA's.

"Jove," Jasper murmured,
twisting around and glancing
back at the door through which
he had entered, "They're calling
this - the 'New South Pah-ty- .'

What happened to the Republi-
cans?"

' The house was all bedecked
in crimson and gold, traditional
colors of Kappa Alpha. The girls
were all bedecked.

Jasper wandered through the
rooms, getting underfoot, until
he found himself a niche and
spectated Bob Kirby and Bar-
bara Crawford gobbling a piece
of candied string, trying to beat
each other to the coveted marsh-mallo- w

suspended half-wa- y be-

tween them.
"Barbara got it after a tussle,"

Jasper said. "'Course, she cheated.
You can't trust these coeds. And
do you know what she said after
all that illegial holding and chew-
ing? 'It was well worth it!'"

Jasper watched Bill Moore and
Bunny Davis, "chomping the
string," with awe.

"Why, what's wrong, Jasper?"
asked Allene Warren.

"This is a most ravenous pah-t- y.

. ." Jasper whispered.
"Dortch

Warriner won the string-gobblin- g

contest with Eleanor Hope New-
ell. And all he had to report
was, 'Wuff!'" said Jasper.

Jasper said the "pah-ty- " then
moved to the floor, where three
spin-the-bott- le games were going
on. "Senator" L. P. Martin was
the first to break the House rul-
ing that all KA's were obliged

YWCA, Pine Room
To Give Big Party
In Lenoir Friday
Decorations of balloons and

bright colored crepe paper will
greet guests at the first, big com-
bination pirty and dance sponsor-
ed, by . the ; recreation committee
of the' YWCA tomorrow night in
the Pine room of Lenoir hall, f

Given in honor of law, medical
and. pharmacy students, members
of the Yj Junior 'council, Y cabi-
net, Advisory board, and second
floors of Spencer, Mclver, and
Alderman dorms, the dance will
last from 9-- 12 o'clock. " '

A floor show featuring a tap
routine ; by Becky Holton, comic
ballet by Eleanor de Grange and
songs by Anita Gates will high-
light the evening. Nanqy Curtis
will accompany dances and sing-
ers "on the piano and Norm Sper
is to be master of ceremonies.

Lime ice and cookies will be
served during intermission.

A second social event is plan-
ned for spring quarter and will
honor various other groups and
departments on campus.

Iqna Cut or Sliced

Beets ... 2 - 25c
Trailer Brand Whole Kernel Golden

Corn . . . . 2 "S 25(

Blackeye Peas 10c
Campbell's

Tomato Juice 2 cS 21c
Packers Label

Tomatoes . . 2 27c
Packers Label Irish

Potatoes . . . ca2 12c

Grapes 2 lbs. 29c
; 3ig Juicy ;

: Grapefruit 5 for 37c
; led Bliss ;

Potatoes 5 lbs. 39c:
vVinesap

Apples 2 lbs. 27c

dancing, by the five campus." so-

rorities, and a "sophisticated"
melodrama, Feme Hughes, pres-
ident of the council announced
yesterday.

The show will be titled the
"Olio," which in theater circles
means the vaudeville part of ,a
burlesque performance or min-
strel show. Tickets will cost 50
cents each or two for 99 cents.

The Pan Hel is sponsoring the
show in an effort' to raise money
for adopting a European war or-
phan through the Foster Parents
association. Money sent through
the association will provide food,
shelter, medicine, and schooling
for the orphan for the period of
one year.

Pete Strader will direct the
melodrama with Edie Knight as
assistant director.

Against a background of sham- - j

rocks and green coloring, Mclver
dormitory will : give a St. Pat-
rick's day ; dance in its" parlor to-

morrow night from 8:30 until
12 o'clock.

Carrying out the theme, Mclver
coeds will place card board sham 43c

25cb.

Pkg.

Mild American

Cheese . . . ,

Golden Maid Uncolored

Margarine . .
A&P's Own Vegetable Shortening

dexo
Sunnyfield Self Rising

rocks on the curtains and table
cloths and will serve green-color- ed

punch and cookies. Music will
be furnished by a record play B-
lunder the loud speaker system.

DO YOU KNOW . . .
thai Christmas isonly 299 knitting days away!

Start work on his sweater today.

The YARN SHOP
Can

1

IB-L- bFlouI RAIN OR SHINE IT'S ' rv 3
White House Evaported

Arnott, senior from Persia, Tenn.,
will sing Irish songs.

With blanket invitations sent
to the University fraternities, ap-

proximately 400 guests are ex-

pected at the dance, Grace Snead,
social chairman of Mclver dormi-

tory said. Marjorie Norris is
chairman of the decorations

Tall
Cans'Stormy
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79c
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Milk .... 3
Ann Pae Fancy

Ketchup . . .
Weathers

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

14-- 0.
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Super Right Beef
GROUND BEEF lb. 49c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 63c
SHORT RIB of BEEF. .... lb. 33c
SHOULDER ROAST .... lb. 63c
RUMP ROAST, bone in .. lb. 65c

Fresh Seafood
OYSTERS, select pt. 75c
OYSTERS, standard pt. 65c
H.&G. WHITING lb. 19c
PERCH FILLETS lb. 35c
FRESH SHRIMP lb. 59c
HADDOCK FILLETS lb. 39c

Ann Page with Pork and Tomato Sauce
FOR THE SMOOTHEST IN DANCE MUSIC 8 Beans 15-O- z

CanB Specializing In Sorority And Fraternity Dances
2 Write 310 Pritchard Ave. fj PHONE 3746CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT 6A
1ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ann Page Creamy Smooth

Peanut Butter 35c
Ann Pag Strawberry

Preserves . . 37c
DR. D. M. GETSINGEB WISHES TO
announce the opening ot his office in
the Strowd Building for the general
practice of dentistry. (ch. lxl)

ONE THREE ROOM FURNISHEDapartment. $50.00 per month. One threeroom furnished house with city con-
veniences $40.00 per month. Apply
54 Alston Ave., opposite Lowes Groves
School. '

Iona Slitd or HalvesSPECIAL NOTICES FOR SALE 6B
No. 2Vir"' ' Peaches . . . 27cJane Parker Can

Hot Cross
AIRFORCE JACKETS $9.95. All ARMY
goods reduced. Auction sale every
Saturday evening. Furniture, farming
utilities, everything. Blackburn's
Store, Carrboro.

Outfit for Spring
with

JOSEPH LOVE DRESSES

McKEM and JACK TAR
TOGS FOR BOYS

Sizes l--

POLOS 98c . $1.95

from

The BABY SHOP

TO UllAlltt.10l)S--
TYPING EFFICENTLY DONE!
Theses, term papers, plays, quick
service. Call ch lxl
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 24 HOUR
service on all makes, including Auto-
mobile sets. Ogburn Furniture Com-
pany, 312 W. Franklin St. Radio Sales
and Service. (ch lxl)

No. 303 25cCanHELP WANTED 8

Libby's Fruit

Cocktail . . . .
Dried

Pea Beans . .
FT

EXPANDING SEMI-WEEKL- Y HAS
three openings on a permanent basis.

&y ouns
25c

MARVEL BREAD

HOME STYLE
29cEMPLOYMENT WANTED 5 Need Reporter or news ed, experi-

enced printer, advertising salesman. 1

STUDENT'S WIFE. COLLEGE GRAD-uiit- e
With leaching and office work

experience desires full or part time
employment. Call

Mild and Mellow Coffee

8 O'clock . . 3 BL,b, 'I15
l-- Bag 40c -

vii; luii ucldNSi lllf 1. SMdlUUK baldly,to Richmond County Journal. Rock-
ingham, N. C.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
competent secretary and bookkeeDer.
work primarily secretarial. Phone
F-4- S. II. Basnight.

l'i-L- b.

That MAX Serves the
BEST FOOD in Chapel Hill

at the
UNIVERSITY RESTAURANT

18cLoaf

LOST 12
Larger Loons on Anything of Value

DURHAM'S NEWEST AND BEST PAWN SHOP
MAIN- - LOAN OFFICE

Localed 4C0 W. Main St. at Five Points .

Personal

IVORY SOAP
La Choy

Chinese Style Foods
BEAN SPROUTS

Camay

SOAP
2 Bafs 1 7CIT'S SMART TO SHOP IN CHAPEL HILL

19cBars No. 2
Cans

A COLD ELASTIC-BAN- D WRIST
watch probably in front of the Caro-
lina Inn. Reward. Call 9056 after 6:30
P- - m.

PHI BETA KAPPA KEY, GOLD MY
name rampant. Slipped its chain
March 1st. If found please return to
No. I Battle. Reward. Robert M. Barr.

RONSON LIGHTER ENGRAVED"Paul." Great sentimental value. Find-
er please return to Y office.

27c
IT'S SMART TO SHOP IN CHAPEL HILL juwIOJi'"i fi nrr wfif r

FROM GARLAND ROARK'S BOOK

Ivory

SOAP

3 Bars 28C

Ivory

SOAP
2 Bars 31C

"RECGMI'ENDED! A Cocfeaa movie is a iairy
tale for the world-wear- y , . abounds in free
Cocfeou caprice and magnificent whims?" WHERE TO EAT 2r

:CeceIia Jlgcr.STHnS
THAT SOLD A MILLION COPIES

JOHN WAYNE

GAIL RUSSELL

FOUND A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Whid Powell's Colonial House System,
opposite City Hall on West Rosemary.
Delicious short orders. Open Mon.-Thur- s.

11 a.m. to midnight, Fri. andSat. 11 a.m. til 2 a.m. (ch lxl)

Chop Suey
MIXED

VEGETABLES
Nc.na 37c
Meatless

CHOP SUEY
'can2 37C

Chow Mein
NOODLES

Pkg. I OC

Chinese
DINNERS

RINSO

ill 30c

Swan

SOAP
3 BaS 28c

Woodbury Facial

SOAP

V k Wn Swan.
For the Newest

SPRING FASHIONS SOAP
I T I 3nE3 Pkg. Sic,u nin m iv. vn Lgc.

Bars 31c 3 Bs 25cIN ni Pi, VimstA,, Men's Clothing
VISIT

with GIG YOUNG ADELE MARA LUTRER ADLER

and EDUARD FRANZ GRANT WITHERS HENRY DANIELL

PAUL FIX JEFF COREY

Scrctn Play by Harry Brown and Kenneth Gomet
Bcned on Grlfnd Rnorlt' Famous g NavelEM! mm

RICE
SUNNYFIELD

2 27c
Long Grain
COMET

Directed by Edward Ludwig Associate ProducerEdmund Grimier jjp
Also JFElf i LLERETODAY

TODAY AND FRIDAYHO B. MAIN ST. 15cmm Durham CAROLINA


